1x32 Cassette Front View

1x32 Splitter Shown

"OPTICAL CABLE CORPORATION (OCC) RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REVISE ANY AND ALL DESIGN SPECIFICATIONS."

UNCONTROLLED COPY

1X2 Cassette  1X4 Cassette  1X8 Cassette  1X16 Cassette  1X64 Cassette

SC/PC Connectors

2mm PVC Tube Color: Yellow

SC/PC Adapter with Dust Cap

"AVOID DIRECT EXPOSURE TO BEAM"

"DANGER LASER LIGHT"


cassette Module, Pol Splitter w/2mm Pigtials, 1X8, SM, SC/PC

cassette Module, Pol Splitter w/2mm Pigtials, 1X16, SM, SC/PC

cassette Module, Pol Splitter w/2mm Pigtials, 1X32, SM, SC/PC

cassette Module, Pol Splitter w/2mm Pigtials, 1X64, SM, SC/PC

PARAMETERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARAMETERS</th>
<th>1X2</th>
<th>1X4</th>
<th>1X8</th>
<th>1X16</th>
<th>1X32</th>
<th>1X64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPERATING WAVELENGTH (nm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERTION LOSS maximum (dB)</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>21.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIFORMITY (dB)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDL maximum (dB)</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURN LOSS maximum (dB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERATING TEMP. (°C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-40 to +85°C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PONC1X2SCAPC2

Cassette Module, Pol Splitter w/2mm Pigtials, 1X2, SM, SC/PC

PONC1X4SCAPC2

Cassette Module, Pol Splitter w/2mm Pigtials, 1X4, SM, SC/PC

PONC1X8SCAPC2

Cassette Module, Pol Splitter w/2mm Pigtials, 1X8, SM, SC/PC

PONC1X16SCAPC2

Cassette Module, Pol Splitter w/2mm Pigtials, 1X16, SM, SC/PC

PONC1X32SCAPC2

Cassette Module, Pol Splitter w/2mm Pigtials, 1X32, SM, SC/PC

PONC1X64SCAPC2

Cassette Module, Pol Splitter w/2mm Pigtials, 1X64, SM, SC/PC

---

"THIRD ANGLE PROJECTION"

"CUSTOM DESIGN CODES:
  CO = FUNCTION
  OB = MATING
  A = AUDIT"

"SEE BILL OF MATERIAL"